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Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,AUCTION.* DttAÏEDpWÂTeHK : 660 end so ob.' It muet be plain that these 
soma belong hotte Gaoada, bot to (be Gov» 
ernmeot of British Columbia. Is Canada 
to have this country and its future 
for nothing T Wbat British Columbia wants 
is a larger revenue than now, not a 
smaller ooe. (ll this colony should unhappily 
be forced into the Confederacy, the people 
will have to make a bargain not for them
selves only but lor their descendants. The 
will diminish the public debts by banding 
over the cost of certain assets to Canada, 
they will sell their country, that Canada 
is so eager to qblain, and witbont which she 
will be as nothing, and its revenue lor wbat? 
Two boodted thousand dollars pet annum 
clear, or $310,000- dollars ‘subsidy for the 
support of the Joeal Government’ is not too 
much. Oaoada will h$va $36,000 in 1873 
and $43,000 in 1883 and $40,000 more to 
1894- She can save $69 000 per annum 
by a little financiering, all of which are 
equal to $110,000, leaving Canada ooly 
$140,000 to provide for or about two cent 
per head upon the people of Canada. When 
we consider that the Dominion Government 
bee the:power to levy taxes,‘to any amount 
and by any system’ it pleases, the people 
of Canada will be only too glad to pay, that 
small som for grandeur and for the tntnro 
of British Columbia 1 What a future there

kt’foâoàalibD brWetfnl bpmea for the work- 
eng classes. Be aoted upoo a bigheenaeof 
duty add touched tbd mainsprings of eivilt-

W .....| I aatioo. Bo made man’s bapping^-lhe treas-
TrIestb Nov.' 5—Advices from Al- are of hie philanlhropby throughout bis whole

• «A*Priüo“ooaupied by them near Luo, ^he popn» nob|y igppy. The inscription on hie insu
lation oft wo districts has surrendered a0|eum œay tell with unquestionable truth of 
to the Austrian authorities. a man who served two countries.

Madrid; Nov. 4— The Regent refuses To-morrow will be a holiday is London, 
to àecetit the resignation ^of Topete, The Queen will vioit the qiiy to open a new

BSSïîssïïïaïiï
try, It is probable that the whole Ca- tei^ible 6ge0t. yen men were killed,ou tright 
binet will resign and them General Print aod s6Veral wounded. !
will form a new One. The Bank of England has raised its rate

It is thought that the Government ol discount a half per cent.

$ *.***•>»,* *** “ ÆiStt&jæJSSZ
A Nnv 4 f, ,Tho Brnneror of lar i»preeei4n aooepted m tbe eity rbat the
4^BNS, Spy, >frvLho lompero , Emperor will propose a plan for disarms- 

Austria has arrived here. Mo landed meD( ln y, epweb et the opening of the 
veste»day morningtn- the Pirauo, an* ieesiOBQf tbe Freneh LsgUiatnre, and that 
was mtoitéd by the King of Greece and, the idee is likely to become geeerai. It is 
conducted to the dii? Wmi j(fSMh Êlh>» aiid that Dora uiarsnoou cooveysa esse ran» . . ^ |t n
mony and festif Hi. . • . ÜV* m”*1*?*’11 l^he 2»ree!!ble I* is however maintained by the Oonledcr-

Paris, Nov. T=1É- Art went ^ bg M^est^Md w.Nb^gro«^e t<i0B p.rtr that when Confederathm taks.

«*»»«"■ ,?» g-r"KIssssisSm.^-., ».

laeSTSlght Was dispersed by the pojjtl. Uyroe aoundnl, fsoos i the: London Quarterly .i im OOO The lose wolrid chit fly be'
Hedri Rochfort, effitOt Of lb*.LSdd- pnWjstwA whioS oaotaros a series JJJJ, J%e^Xofthem being no duties

from Brosseh y sfofl# ^ upon agricultoral produce aod the diminution of Frèthold land, ànd the Mill is ad-

roleaeed^dtorôirimd mfe ferytime shawefcobMemli ^«iie of the * d t£, eeuntry iu order that ho might t«t of taming ont more lumber per dsy

EEESÏSB I-«■“ -r-
ilf»SWéW*<M--ïr,SWW1 HwFwaM» ft^sjrtsysiirs?

sLT&tsss3i assis
Damdewttol andi Pfogreseionists ■«»

are hotdlog sjeintconference to discuss J tbe ohnrch ot ÏSglaotf, Dijentero and ^t»» Wog^MwEd has wwWLy obigd 
the dWtttoo Slg^hdt'fl h1 ootomon leyàtifArhils the ArShbihbotis bf York, ^,^,,8 beoomsa bwdeoto Paoed^ betîn 
course Of aotihhj, „>he criueal oondition Canterbury, Dublin anil other leading pre- tbmt oa,e the country would have been rnteed 
Of affairs create much apxiety. } 1**“» ®xB'8,,ed^*°PE>ratlon with tbe ^ Canada and Oonfisderetioo. therefore the

r LT^bTch Adopted iwolnttone SfSiff Js th. very thing this Colony does

c3^*Jspps«s2 ^szeyrsasTGry:
for m ^200 eUke, took place after the the Judidlary of :i|1 Let it, boiwever* be remarked, that if
rac$Lto>d»i|" TbeaTù«»ee W>»'Wl6^ by tbe eoncitanee ef Canada this oonntry ..

SJÆœ SsSS
gaaegstsagy-q $$ arsaritrtw

• Mdw 4-White kt^rHSTTilSîïïïSîÎK 'hÆÛlôg?h\°t W.Tôntt he? tariff-would
Prieeca and others wara»#tormng from * thiI be Urge,it most be remembered that tbe $60,-
a meeting « Cavan, they were attacked °™8« ^‘^t^ ke,8 P g Offa.uppos-d to b. lost b, the Canadian 
by -peraonslylng in wait. 0» tbe toad- i^°^,J^J° N!J8eak2.The Colonization Govern meet would not be gain to the Go»- 
aide and brutally beaten. Qne -died Society’kartip* Ooleonda olwiw* ee-day for er”™0* ®f. Pholurol,lh!. dTw wHekv?
frornrhis injuriée. TowasSiuH^gno. 4îffiSS_lnrgn earg*. She will take '^LÎLeî^theÎLre, ïontd !lt
•rotorconsidered asOreÉgenetiwge. A 400oolered emigraote irom Savannah. ** richer—oav ’it would be poorer,
Corwierîejnry brouglftisi a vezdlot Of Borrino, Nov&--A4èrribte,gals of w.nd, ‘so tbe country. being more or less de» 
murder against netfmml OrangnÉien im- ram ^ elwt haeAeen prewnlreg hero ^Blow ^,pala(ed b, BO aD8Q:.sbl7ur,ff its revenue 
plioatpdib tbe afEiU. 1;. ! i u <? < monung. It. m f*»* mneh d»mage ban ^Wbe dimie|$ia in eonn qoenoe, so in
r PAH18, Not. 3—There will be soother «icitement was occasioned Pleee of tbe lower Uriff berog a beneflt, it
OoendLof Maaisteve *Otd«y>. 1 " N at^ mMne^af »tn. i*e«d actually bb an injury hath n. Canada

The OMistihdiowiet says «be Boglieb ^Neil, Premdeet of theFeniasBietberbood. t0°t^e O^'ederSwtoisw*“t mn W
Government xs mnoh .«oatyted with 8*. Lems* Nov. %~t. B» Peher, Presi. S the 1oS^m«l ïrîhil wtony 
questions regarding the Balmatlan - id* dash and C, i. Brydge»^Managing Director P gatuiog anything from Conl dera-
sarréotiesç ^sleoeWyâ tbàt Blmnàrolt of tbs. Grand Trunk . Bedomd, have been iui.
hni loStiagneat portion of bin influence Mrewdayor t’wo ow hnamw»»'****2^“ ^. At this critical period it will be 
in Qwreiaa POtitiest i. ui i>a. py^swn^oMtoc »eednU^$t._ Louis g d tfae of ,b„ eolouy. to examine for

iS^tETi i intottigenee through {{J^Jï2SÆS S™! to )Sd“ d* ibem^lves \l have iu«r.ed many item, in 
Th«mtont Bdii»h MiniSerTit appeare ÿ-S Sd^mahe mtw wbteh will iodaee ord!LaV„e,,‘‘“tTon m.0!.6 eiîwr b? the 
that tour tioversnleiM,is,prepared terâ»; the eUpmeot of ttonr and prednnsto Wver «’er7 ^Con W.ration a astînth.
dueer-'tbb rn^ ot poavsgn^ the pre. ÿd nnd ethev Bnropean ^ [ I Ze shown tern Confederation
paid letters between the Uu#»da KlOyi -They will Atit the Pns Wesl before their ,9 ^ uo|y ^ eDfiob bul m,y impoverii
doqrwnd tfle UmtÉdofltâtéit- Thttrsle "gj!- ' «dvttl-PIsietifaeeimhe in a tievjmmem ot this eei«w$ 1 8be may
little dQhitjtShereforeyrof the early Hop* '«« » ««.t part, f her ,„euoe .he w.ll
tiodot thin mea«rw<* post»!reWm, >gSSS&h 

Madrid, Nov. 3-The Cabinet rhss p,otmtTJaUd«e*eswbtch d«bono,«wo affa.rs as to . » ma.ou.c bar perron by

w.«jn»iM* V.nlro 6*H,WV «d ifce i.WB.a,.,», 4.y. im Ü b,U. toy.- ., ,„.T. r[„ ». ». lb„., .to
Tqja*sÉ*04*,Miswtee Off Pisnnem - "'“ “j WEbu wrreement fol lo»e8 Pe,t ol her popolat.un consequent upon

FRAkxaroaT-o«a*Hm-MAls, NeV.-2— Ju^,im 0^aC^t^«d1lud.os hevlng th.ust upon her a tanfl wbich wbii.t
Qntte-m bemvy Éboék df earthquake cSS 8‘Te« no encouragement to meroban.s, w.ll
felt last'ëvqning tbrdogtowti Ger«H*oy, %,W$5oO i UW per Si, allowed P«ob.bly ruin or reduce to great hardship
particularly at Barmetadt, Methslen, to^he ceoual aed 85 per cent, to the Hod- “8't .e'5'frS[^ware‘,s\i8*»V#tbe

t****8 *»”»—<*** i^iszztisssta. ttss-iitraa - - a»• end thereinto will not get any new ones.
aeereiiTy. -•••!«■ She loses in fact'nil she bee worth having,

there being nothing that nan compensate the 
lose of tbe power of regulating her flsoeloom- 
merctal, ioduefriel end other sffaiss. She 
lores, or rather ban all these surreptitiously 
taken eway. AH these must be kept or 
supplied or British Columbia will become 
be vassal and tributary of Cab Ida fotèvvr.T /. 8. HBbMOKBN.

«
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ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. THE *ml f
:;Preliminary Notice.

# -

A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent . baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit bat not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

PÜBLI81
DAVID Î

To be sold by Auction, by order ef 
the. Mortgagees»

.

One Veer, (la advance] 
Six Moettia, do 
Three Month* do 
One Week.......... ..—.

LUMLEY FRANKLIN *!

iostroctcd by the Mortgagees to 
offerfor sale by Public Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On Wednesday, Dec- 22»
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

IS
z SEM-WEEKL1

«’UBMSHZti 1i

X
Year...... ..

Uontha..--------

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Met» together with a 
large quantity of extra 
Machinery , Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines. &c> 
now lying at the Mill.

mM* ■ ""A-i
8, D. I Art.... .......
Clnte » Olarkaon....
Barnard’e Expreee.

dok

!
de
do
do
do
de

roeby A Lowe......
Hr Perkins................
David Sires................

Hudson A Menct,.. 
r, Algmr...M.........
8. Street.......................
L. P. Fisher..............

Tbe MILL SITE comprises 243 Acres

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

NOTICE T! 
The figures ( 

each wrapper im 
ration ot the sut

The TIMBER LARDS comprise 15, 
OOO Acres, 12,000 of which hâve been 
selected and are now being surveyed by 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acres 
still open for selection. The whole of 
tb^ Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

V
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

t'Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOH $1.00.

Great Brllati

I The Social Sd 
United Kingdom 
don, Sir Stafford 
Several interest! 
on ' Great BritJ 
and the whole t 
that followed col 
ifying and reqss* 
especially to tbe 
Sir Stbff-rd, in 1 
Said that ns for t 
Who advocate th 
nies adrift, he u 
oircumstances wj 

, me6 be foe pd pj

IAyer’s Sarsaparilla, kz* -ALSO—
At the same time, by order of the 

Mortgageee,

The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 
STEAMER “ ISABEL,’1

146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Powér 

(nominal), built in 1866. Tbe strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment. She 
was built under special aupervj-ion, and 
In In every way a desirable and well- 
found Steamer.

worn fcruyho the blood.

•Æœstîï&s;
is derived from its cores, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been . 
purified and cured by 1L 
Scrofulous affections and

. disorders, which were ag- 
gravated by the scrofa- 
Ions contamination 

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to- 
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organists undermines the constitution, 
and Invitee the attack of enfeebling or fetal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of Its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some fevorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either

until

^ i .

also avowed the 
vantages i f the < 
on the side of Ci 
Manchester, wh 
present, sent a 1 
mencing with thf 
dur colonn e, ottr 
the other hand, | 
colonies with us, 
partnership with
of the Empire, 
should greatly 
The scheme of a 
Empire, with rep 
rious colonies q 
tnent, and local 
as at present, wi 
enable leng’ h, ai 
ance. It will be 
reefers that a s 
that propounded' 
Chester,; and appr 
ineot statesmen,; 
joLrral, more tl 
and in w< rde ala 
emfibyed in the 
ever gratifying t 
niste it may be ti 
al poise still biau 
difficult to recout 
of the present ad 
tional professions 
that policy in tl 
ment meted out t 
is no denying tha 
has mnhh piausil 
tice about it. It 
unreasonable or i 
colony demands a 
of self-governmea 
ites should not fe 
ing withLtsSnl«ra 
the thipg looks 
the merits «if tbe 
are considered, t 
Lord Granville to 
jects residing in tl 
which It would bi 
apytlMiw more j 
Ol, and .upjua 

ctionediiby i 
nt a-Serious <

The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly lo call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with fall particulars will be shortly 
published and may be had on applica
tion to

on the
surfece or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SJLRSAFAJITX,- 
JjA: St. Anthony’s Tire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
Sore Ryes, Sore Bars, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the- 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Rite, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the varions Ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long time is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use Of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Reucorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Remale Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Oout, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to It, as also River 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation qf the River, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the- 
blood. This SARSAPARIRRA is a great ra

the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate- 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial.

LUMLEY FRaNKLIN, 
Auctioneer, 

Yates Street, Victoria.
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIRMAN, 

Solicitor*, Bastion Street. 
ool4d&wtd

well let

MOM THAW 300,000 Persons
Bear testimony to the Wooderlel 
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Dr. Joseph Walker's 15-8*5
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PREPARED BT
dc CO.,Lowell,ns Or. ». C. A"

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

S»s

IIItort.
London, Nov. i?—The Ttmes to-day

sAMsiSSX^emm.

States. It snyn the mont intereeting 8 young, married man and book-keeper in 
queetion is the extent to which it can tbe eeiublubment of John ti. Hodge A.Oo1 
be kept Op in competition -with Russia enmmited enioide at the Ceemopoluao Iloiel 
and Central Europe, when the railways earlyl thia morning by nuyebnine. He had 
in that Motion **u folly developed. The been gamblfog extensively lately* 
great questions for tbe Uu.ted States WJM JÊÊÊÊÊJM
to Consider in this eonnsctlSh are the Coafederallvn,
"ÎSÜP-S^iPL*!i cb,rg“ Atmmts'mlSimmm.mm
and-tlft eolergetoent of camraanicauoü or tolog »to. a, Oaeed., to «Wed I.
With the M™sie®ippfc'u 1 ! the Sdm for theaopport ot tbe local Govern-

DoBLt», Nov, 1—Afehb i op Cullen, in a meot 50,000 it wHl make that sum 
psaterti «ettwjaetlwtièd, eatboru all mem- $1i0,odO.
beraoieooteiiea eimitu M ibe Feman organ» ^oMtoi fromB. 0;..:..i............ $<00,000
ination »o Abandon them. He adverm to the cdwU pui to ihe aorammeot ■* a 0. $4Q0o0q

JhfmSi 0 i»Me,80Ô plu»the $00,000----------- 000,000

5S?s25 ê=™
"tSU, Nov ,6VTho lim»that th. t

hê’SÎ?W>fuïeRhîST^fHÎ'wS, bQtof ColatnbWfr,r . L .h LABY,g ENDORSEMENT .
«11$W SïjSlinïSSd 4°oA p$ri ' ------- itM-reknmJSeUMle of the most

s^-srtiBmssfsÉt
,1 ftsgrance as fresh as the odor from blooming flower», 

and Impart» to the bath a delightful bucyancy. lose it 
on the toilet table and the handkerchief, to the exclusion 
of all other perfumes.

Üiii a LEA 8t PERRINS*
Ml eiLEBRlTXDO A.L1IF O RNI A.

VnrBOAB BITTERS, W orcesiershire Sauce.
DECLARED BT CONNOISSEURS 

ion
TH* ONLY UOOD SAUCB.

i. Hanutaotured from the native Ret be and Boots of
, I i.

ea- The Greet Bleed Purifier, -en

dm«d by <l»rM«em«i*arUKs digeetive orgpoa ,,,i ■
sSBSsepSSd^Sl w*w»
and al oafish in the vein») cleanse it when it 1» fool, and The anoonm of this moot deliotoue and nnrivaUti

ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, Inbei* 
«topper, andbotti*. , (.'3

D^tTçjça-o-isT^
Corner Pine and Saiuome Streets, San Praneisoo. forged, !, and P. give notice that they have, iornistwl

— ieiayisdtoE----------------- •" their eorreapondenU wife power of attorney to take
inatantproceedlnaa against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of snob, orany other imitations by which their right may

i aoiî; * 0 » a
—I—t-.»i;9-8it'-i
8t)tppmg itileüiflmtfc

y POM Ol VIOTOB4A, SKIXIAH COLUMBIA. Il

i' ENTEkltb
Nov 13-Stinr Acelve.tyhd», Sin 
btmr Emma, Btieiehàn», Burrard 
Nov 13—Sohr Black Diamond, KudUn, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.:

Nor 13—Stair 
Sohr Blank Diamond,-

Trane isco 
Inlet.

A ! 4flHWiU .

r e McDonald a co.
’*nterprias, 8wwasaa. Now Westminster, 
smond. BodUn, Nanaimo,

■aathe
tha

the native* and
That difficulty hi

aMSs
H * hritdvtd4hi 
hennef, their win 
tifctc» , the nUro

Per steamerWILLON6 HUNT, Irom PtigetBound-Mrs 
son, Joe Lammond, Durow. Bartlett, Raney, dytofe

1.11 j'Lif, rarosTixa weoLWAix..,

jus*

Per ROBEif COWaSAt Bock Bay, Not 1ftih, the wife of Mr George Booth, of 
Mail.
0 i At Poldspring Bouse, C!»riboo, Oct. 28th 
Mr; John Boyd, (Boyd k Heath) of a son.

Aak for LEA * PERRINS’ Sauce, and lee Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper,

Wholesale and! «Export by'the Preprletora, Woroee 
ter; Creese k Btaokwell, London, ko. to.; and by

Jelft ly la w;

the wile of
Wu.W,«,L j

■T+f
30QKegs S. L Sugary S&SS5«. J

i Various Brand.8. 21 a

20 Bales of Pulu;
id « -I»».1- <»SU«HAissorooi.

guardians of the Pupils would klndty pay the monthly J, 
I. ft* to Mr NORMS, who 1» authorised to receivetoo

earns- 00» <,

ii-idOlio
IX development oi

The Potl, In an obitnnry nrtiele saye— 
Peabody was one of the few whose private 
virtues msy be cited aa exemple» in laying

larger revenue, which she has not been at 
any coat to obtain. Time in 1873 Canada 
will fall heir to $36,000 and in 1883 to $43,-

For Bale Low, In Bond or Duty Paid, by
noft A. 0ASAMAY0U k CO
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